MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Held at the Munro Township Hall
Meeting Minutes: Tuesday, October 8, 2013

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Antkoviak, Ginop, Dotski, Tracey & Nows
GUESTS: Holly and Richard Gedert and Ed Ginop
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. with the pledge to the flag.
Approval of Minutes: Tracey made the motion to accept the September minutes. Nows supported
the motion with the correction of his name as a board member being present instead of Mandrick.
The motion passed unanimously.
Payment of Bills: Tracey made the motion to pay the September bills amounting to $2,984.67.
Dotski supported the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
Correspondence:
1. NEMCOG will hold a meeting on October 17, 2013 at Brush Creek Mill in Hillman. The
meeting is “Enhancing Northeast Michigan’s Natural Resource-Based Economy through
Regional Initiatives”.
2. The Cheboygan County Zoning and Planning Commission is requesting Matthew Bonnett
who owns a hunting preserve on Bonnett Road for an occupancy permit. Mr. Bonnett has
owned and operated the preserve for over 10 years.
New Business: None
Old Business: Holly Gedert reported that she has heard a lot of positive remarks about the Afton
stone laid at the Douglas Lake boat ramp at the end of Douglas Lake Road. Attorney, Tim
MacArthur said the Douglas Lake Association should be held harmless for liability as Munro
Township is covered with insurance. A permit is needed from the Cheboygan County Road
Commission to do any work on the boat ramp.
Mrs. Gedert said that the Douglas Lake Association would split the cost of maintaining the boat
ramp with the township. As the general public also uses the ramp, the Association does not feel they
should pay the whole cost. Ed Ginop stated the work should be done this fall when the water level
is down. Since the township does not have money budgeted for the project this year, Gedert noted
that the Douglas Lake Association would put up the money for this year’s work - Munro would pay
for the second year (credit DLA their cost), and after that they would split the cost 50%-50%.
Mrs. Gedert also asked about a dock at the boat ramp. She has someone who would build the boat
as a donation but asked who could take it in and out each season. Question was also asked where to
store it. Ginop said maybe the Douglas Lake Bar, who also has a dock might give permission to
store on their property being it is right next door to the ramp.
Ginop made the motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:00 p.m. Tracey supported the motion.
Linda N. Ginop
Munro Township Clerk

